
Mt Somers NA Winter Retreat 2021 – FAQ’s 
 

Registration 

Where and how do I register? 

There will be a link to register your interest and book your space from the 1st April 2021.  
You can register your interest now by emailing the committee at nasnowcamp@gmail.com  

Who can register? 

The camp is open to all members of NA and their families including children. 

When can I register? 

Registrations open on the 1st April 2021 so you can reserve your place.  You will receive an 
email confirming your registration once we have received your payment in full. If you have 
not paid by the 1st July 2021 we may assign your space to someone else. 

Can I register on the day? 

We will only accept day registrations and camp site registrations on the day subject to site 
availability 

Can I only stay one night? 

No, the minimum stay is 2 nights 

 

For more information contact Janet or Andrew or email nasnowcamp@gmail.com 

 

 

 

Transport 

Can I get a ride to and from the camp? 

There is a shuttle service which operates between Christchurch airport and Methven 

How do we get to the ski fields 

More information will be published closer to the camp 

How do we get to the other local attractions? 

More information will be published closer to the camp 

 

For more information contact Anna or Marcus or email nasnowcamp@gmail.com 



Accommodation 

What type of accommodation is available? 

The camp has 8 12x bunk cabins.  Bring your own bedding.  Cabins will be assigned Males 
only, Females only, Families with children only.   

There are no single cabins.   

There are unpowered camp sites available however you should remember the location and 
time of year before considering using a tent 

Is there other accommodation nearby? 

The town of Methven is 20 min from camp and there is a range of accommodation options 
available there.  You are advised to book any off-site accommodation early as this is the high 
season and accommodation can be difficult to come by at this time of year. 
https://www.powderhounds.com/NewZealand/Methven/Accommodation.aspx 

Is there billeting available before and after the camp? 

The local fellowship may be able to provide some billeting before and after the camp.  We 
will endeavour to accommodate your requests. Indicate your interest when you register 

Housekeeping 

All attendees are expected to assist in the maintenance and cleaning of the camp.  Duties 
such as cooking, dishes and cleaning will be rostered so that everyone is able to be of 
service to others. 

 

For more information contact Mak or Anna or email nasnowcamp@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

Programme 

A range of meetings is planned for the duration of the camp 

The camp has ample space for other activities including backyard cricket, touch football or 
soccer for those days where the mountains are closed or if you just want to spend time 
relaxing at camp 

More information will be published closer to the camp 

 

For more information contact Mak or email nasnowcamp@gmail.com 



Catering 

Are all meals included? 

Yes, this includes dinner on Wed night, breakfast, lunch and dinner Thurs – Sat and 
breakfast on Sun 

Lunch Thurs to Fri will be a packed lunch for members leaving the camp and heading up the 
mountain 

What about vegetarian options? 

We will accommodate vegetarians as well, please indicate your dietary requirements when 
you register 

What about GF options? 

We are sorry but we are unable to cater for any other options other than those listed above 

Is there a menu? 

A menu will be published closer to the camp 

I don’t like your food, where is the nearest takeaways? 

Methven is 20min drive from camp, there are a range of dining options there 
https://www.methveneats.co.nz/ 

The nearest McDonalds is 35min drive from camp in Ashburton 

 

For more information contact Joeb or Andrew or email nasnowcamp@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Merchandise 

There will be T-Shirts available for purchase  

More information will be published closer to the camp 

 

For more information contact Rebekah or Matthew or Patrick or email 
nasnowcamp@gmail.com 



Snow Sports 

How much does it cost to ski or snowboard Mount Hutt? 

There are a range of options to choose from and you are encouraged to do your own 
research.  As a group we will be looking for group discounts on equipment hire, transport 
and on mountain activities.  2021 pricing has been released and early bird specials are 
available until the end of October 2020 https://shop.mthutt.co.nz/lift-pass-mh 

What about other ski resorts in the district 

Mid Canterbury is home to other resorts including Porter Heights 
https://portersalpineresort.com/ as well as several smaller club fields including Craigieburn 
https://www.craigieburn.co.nz/Home   Mt Cheeseman https://www.mtcheeseman.co.nz/ 
and Broken River https://brokenriver.co.nz/.   

There are also heli-ski operators including https://www.methvenheli.co.nz/ 

How much is rental equipment 

As well as on-mountain hire, There are a number of rental equipment companies including  
Gnomes in Darfield https://gnomes.co.nz/ and Big Als in Methven https://www.bigals.co.nz/  

What about lessons for beginners and novices 

The larger resorts such as Mt Hutt usually provide the best value beginner packages which 
include gear hire, lift passes and lessons. 

What else should I bring   

More information will be published closer to the camp 

 

For more information contact Todd or Marcus or email nasnowcamp@gmail.com 

 

  



Nearby attractions 

The camp is situated close to a variety of different attractions and activities for those who 
want a break from Snow Sports or who simply want to enjoy some of what Mid Canterbury 
has to offer 

Washpen Falls https://www.washpenfalls.co.nz/ 
Location: 25 minutes drive from Methven heading east on State Highway 77. 
There’s definitely more to this walk than the name suggests. The waterfalls are just a tiny 
aspect of this walkway of discovery. Walk through a volcanic canyon filled with huge rock 
formations and caves. Continue uphill through bird-filled forests until you reach a hillside of 
wonderful views of the Canterbury Plains. The walk continues down to a long-drop waterfall 
and onward to a lagoon. There’s even a rowing boat! Access to the 2-hour loop track for 
NZ$10 for the upkeep of the track on this private land. 

Rakaia Gorge https://goo.gl/maps/kUwKYduVpt9LH8Se6 
Location: 20 minutes drive from Methven heading east on State Highway 77. 
The glacial milky blue waters in contrast to the steep grey river gorge walls make Rakaia 
Gorge a stunning location to check out! Follow the Rakaia Gorge Track 
https://www.doc.govt.nz/parks-and-recreation/places-to-go/canterbury/places/mount-
hutt-area/things-to-do/rakaia-gorge-walkway or get right into the middle of it by blasting 
along the river by jet boat. Full jet boat trips are available, as well as drop-offs to the far end 
of the Rakaia Gorge Track to walk the track one-way. https://www.discoveryjet.co.nz/jet-
boat 

Terrace Downs Resort and Golf Course https://terracedowns.co.nz 
Location: Terrace Downs, Windwhistle. 30 minutes from Methven. Take State Highway 77 
east and turn up the Coleridge Road. 
 
The Terrace Downs golf course is currently only open to financial members.   
The Terrace Downs resort also hosts the Newzengland Clay Shooting & Archery 
https://www.newzengland.co.nz providing archery and clay bird shooting 7 days a week 
(bookings are essential) in most weather conditions. 
The Mini Olympic Challenge combines clay shooting, archery and golf chipping. A great 
group activity for friends and family, work colleagues, and hens or stag parties  
All activities are safe, cater to all abilities and are heaps of fun!  
 
Staveley 
The Staveley Ice Skating rink https://goo.gl/maps/LEjyhjZSTRWsQhj87 is one of the few 
natural ice-skating locations in the country. Because it is a natural ice-skating rink, the 
opening days are very weather dependent https://www.facebook.com/StaveleyIceRinks 
 
The lime kilns of Staveley in Mid-Canterbury are fascinating examples of a New Zealand 
industry prior to the turn of the century. As well as being historically interesting, they are 
visually fascinating, with the rugged appearance of Norman Castle Towers in ruin.  



https://www.doc.govt.nz/parks-and-recreation/places-to-go/canterbury/places/mount-
somers-area/historic-staveley-lime-kilns 
 
Mt. Hutt Bike Park https://www.bikemethven.co.nz 
Mt. Hutt Bike Park boasts a 30km+ trail network, from a family friendly XC loop to epic single 
track, double-black diamond technical descents and with some nice climbs to link it all 
together. All tracks are well maintained with berms, bridge features and jumps. But don’t let 
the jumps put you off; there are easy lines around all the features and jumps catering for all 
riders. 
 
Methven https://www.newzealand.com/nz/methven 
No trip to Mid Canterbury would be complete without visiting the town of Methven, local 
taverns host a range of entertainment throughout the season, different eateries and new 
for 2021 will be a hot pool complex, guaranteed to be popular after coming down from the 
piste. The Methven Walkway follows the Rangitata Diversion Race, beginning and ending at 
the Methven i-SITE Visitor Centre. It is also popular with cyclists & mountain bikers. 
 
Mt Somers https://www.doc.govt.nz/parks-and-recreation/places-to-
go/canterbury/places/mount-somers-area 
Mt Somers in mid-Canterbury features rugged bush, open sub-alpine tussock lands, historic 
coalmines, impressive volcanic formations and deep canyons. 
Mt Somer's is also home to Mt Somers walkway, a 2 day tramp through ancient forest 
created by a group of keen locals called the Mt Somers Walkways Society. 
Woolshed Creek (via Mt Somers) provides a grassy, sheltered picnic area, and several short 
walks including the Nature Trail and Sidewinder Track and is a favourite spot for rock 
hounds looking for agates.  Relics from the old Blackburn coal mine coal can be seen on one 
of the tracks in the Mount Somers Conservation Area. 
 
Lake Coleridge https://www.lakecoleridgenz.info 
Lake Coleridge hydroelectric power station was ideal for the New Zealand Government's 
first hydroelectric power station because of its geography and its location near the growing 
city of Christchurch 
 
High Country Horse Adventures Experience the high country on horseback. Part day, full day 
and multi day trail rides.   With horses to suit all levels of riding experience, from beginner 
and novice to the experienced rider.  http://www.horsetreklakecoleridge.co.nz 
 
More information will be published closer to the camp 

 

For more information contact Mak or email nasnowcamp@gmail.com 


